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September 1, 2018 

ReeferTek USA, a manufacturer of mobile freezer/refrigerator vans for quick service 
food delivery, announced today that it will partner with WeatherAll Coatings 
Technologies™, a subsidiary of Scientific Chemical, to begin using their Water and Food 
Safety polymeric materials in the construction of the ReeferTek van units 
(www.weatherallcoatings.com).  

 Beginning mid-September of this year, the inner lining surface of the 
freezer/refrigerator unit will be certified to the National Sanitation Foundation (NSF) 61 
drinking water safe standard. ReeferTek’s marketing director Mike Liebman stated 
“Health and safety is of top priority at ReeferTek and the integration of this new 
technology replacing our direct cooler lining will give our customers the utmost quality 
and security knowing their food transport container is secure and chemically safe”.  
ReeferTek will also incorporate WeatherAll’s rigid thermally efficient insulating foam 
within the unit’s structure. ReeferTek will be opening another manufacturing facility in 
Ft.Lauderdale/Miami area Florida early this fall to extend their products reach into 
southeastern part of the United States.  

The new manufacturing plant in southern Florida will join its other sister manufacturing 
plants located in New York and California. The plant has been designed to produce an 
additional 100 vehicles per month capacity to handle the southern Reefer van sales and 
service market.  

Initial public sales, distributor distribution and unit leasing offices are currently located 
in southern Florida, North Carolina, New York and California. Liebman announced 
earlier this year “The high demand has already begun and we anticipate ramping up 
company sales to 3500 units by the end of this year. Today’s world is now demanding 
immediate and guarantied quick cold food service and our goal is to meet that demand 
as fast as possible with our U.S. manufacturing plant expansions.”  

For further information contact the ReeferTek Sales Group, Mike Liebman,  646-996-
4000 and/or email, ml@reefertekusa.com. (www.reefertekusa.com). 

For further information of WeatherAll Coating Technology, visit their website 
www.weatherallcoatings.com or contact the Customer Support Group 888-416-7168 
email: support@weatherallcoatings.com. 

 


